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-Re Routing #,5 76~~ -
Resolution #5 
1976-1977 
SUl!m>U School Calenda.r, 1977 
TO: PRESt.JENT ALBER]' W. ld.CY,.;N 
f'R0.:-1~ TUE FACliLTY SE:;Arn r:c..:t.ln.~ on lmcenher 22 1916 
1 ( J)ate) 
RE; J. Pon.al !\es:t)lutioo (.Act of Oct"°?:t!tinaLion) 
11. Itucommend,1Uon (Urgi ng t he ficnes$ o() 
ltl. Other (Notica:, Re((ueat. Report, o t c .) 




( See attaolu!d) 
T!IE FA:L'L'IY Sf.N!/[E. 
PRESitll:.N'f ..',LBEt:.T W. BRO',.'N 
J 
Slaned Date Sent l 1/2\l+li 
(l'or Sc.Mt ~ 
• • · n!1t'trltl 1\1:t'bt1't'-f', "Pr'ceidiwrtt; l'el.~./ 8exrat-e 
t . i.lt::CIS [Or.; /!.}J) ,\C'fJOI{ 1'/\KtN ()N FOR.;-fil Rrso:.UTION 
a . 4°,cc..-:pt~d . E.f i'i:.et1.v,· DaL<,·---------------------
b. JJufrt'r1.d for dl6Cui;s.1on with the Pocui.ty s~oace Ol\ _______ _ 
c . Unaccaptnbh, for the reasons cont ained ln tht tl1.t8<:lt~d l!xpla:mttion 
11.lIL a. Rcceivnd 4m.l ackn~...-lcdsed 
b. CoOl!flcnt 
OISTRTB1J1ION: \'.l<:e:-Pl'CSid.~ts: 1 
--------------------0 L h l.'. CS lJS {d,:mt1(i<..d! 
Dls tribution Oat~; ________ _ 
Sigood:.~-~-.,..,..--~-~~-~--(Pr~~ident of th~ College) 
 STf1TE ulHVERS!':'Y COLLEYJ! 
3 rock!)ort , Jfew 'fork 
Fa.c•.ll. t)' Scn&t ~ Office Noveobe:- 23, 1976 
Resolution /!5, 1976-TI 
Sl"BJECT: Proposed Summer School Calc:nde::-, 1977• 
:'ri . ' Juno 2L 
\!or,., June 21 ., 8 :00 e .m. 
Mc>n . , Ju1,y 4 
Wee.., ,T\lly' 21, 5:-00 p.m. 
Thuro .• July 28, 8:CO e..:m. 
Yri. t July 29) L:OO p .~. 
~ri . 1 Aug. 26, 5100 p .c. 
Tues., Aug. 10, ~:00 p.m. 
Final regtatr~t!on ~er SeRaion I 
Fi.rst Session beg:1.ns 
Iniependence ~· holid~· 
First Session enda 
F!nnl reg1$ttat lon !or Seanion I I 
Second Session beginR 
Oro.des Cuc trom 'fa.cult) .. -for Ses~ior. ! 
Second Seaaicn e.nas 
Grad.es (;11\e fi'om facu.lty for Seesi on II 
tt This ::chc-d:.Ue d.oc1: not prohibit. Alterne..t!.ve sc:bed.uling of special vor)t~hopa 
an~ inotj~ute~, off- Ce.!!JPUR pr cgrw::a and experimental otfcringa~ with o~prov*-1. 
of a.ppropriate !)eraonncl. 
Uote: 'C-1e du.rution ot clu::is oeeting times will ha., .. e to 'be lS,djw;tPd .:o 
accoc:.mode.te the shortening o-r eA.¢h session t o 22 class da..ya. 'l'he- F'aculty 
Senate adopted the genera! s~r-ucturc ot the calendar above, tut did not 
take o.ction ot l.ho details of the scheduJ.e . 
~: 24 yea 
21 nay 
3 abstentiono 
